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Capital View 

W I T H the Pr ime Min is te r away, 
it is customary for Delhi to go 

to sleep or to hibernate. On this 
occasion, however, there has been 
plenty of ac t iv i ty — at least, for 
those who matter in the capi ta l . 
First , there was k e s k a r s annual 
Sangeet Sammelan and then, follow
ing close upon it an internat ional 
seminar on Tagore's influence on 
modern l i terature. Ariel now the 
Industr ia l Fair . Punctuat ing these 
events was intense discussion on the 
Nehru-Kennedy confabulations. A p 
parently, the Sangeet Sammelan 
rounded up so many young , inex
perienced performers that the 'event'  
was somewhat derailed. As for the 
Tagore seminar, this too got lost in 
cliches. A n d the Indus t r i a l Fair 
— well , it has been opened a l though 
it is not ready! So, let us concent
rate on the speculation let loose on 
the Nehru-Kennedy confabulations 
and other related matters. 

Even though the. national dailies' 
and their special representatives 
have been busy seeing all kinds of 
"turning points' in the in ternat ional 
s i tuat ion now that Nehru and Ken
nedy are beginning to 'understand 
each other' , it is almost impossible 
to get a posit ive or negative mur
mur out of any of the External 
Affairs officials. This refusal of 
officialdom to commit itself p r i 
vately is significant when contrast
ed w i t h the ' op t imi sm ' which pre
vails in those minis t r ies concerned 
w i t h the problems of dollar aid and 
economic development. That the 
Prime Min i s t e r has been persuaded 
to become less active in foreign 
affairs — at least, u n t i l the dollar 

aid posi t ion clears somewhat — is 
f a i r ly obvious but it is equally true 
that he cannot help [tut be active. 
The silence at External Affairs is 
a k i n d of wait-and-see performance, 

There is nothing to suggest any
th ing l ike a "turning po in t ' in Ind i an 
fore ign po l i cy ; the Pr ime Minis te r 
is too sophisticated. Indeed, it 
appears that he has done in the 
USA what he d i d earlier in Moscow 
after the Neutral Summit at, Bel
grade — at tempt to explain Khrusb 

chev to Kennedy as he d i d Kennedy 
to Khrushchev. To cynical, com
mitted observers, this may seem a 
rather pathetic role. Hut not so to 
those who realise that today, more 
than ever before, a bridge of under
standing has to be bu i l t between 
these two who even though poles 
apart in t h ink ing and perspective 
are anxious to evolve a work ing 
arrangement which w i l l neutralise 
the nuclear stock-piles. 

There is some anxiety about the 
provocative behaviour of the lunatic 
fringe of the US press. It is argued 
that the performance of these news
papers pr ior to Nehru's a r r iva l in the 
USA. and the fatuous attempt to 
get the Pr ime Minis te r to dissociate 
himself f rom the 'doings' of Krishna 
Menon could well have pushed 
India to a position where she would 
herself have had to do some not-too-
pleasant plain-speaking. 

The argument that all this is due 
to Krishna Menon's "doings' or to 
the nature of the Belgrade Confer
ence is generally accepted in cer
ta in official quarters but more sober 
elements believe that an active 
Pakistan lobby is at work. The 
assumption is that g rowing under
standing between a Nehru and a 
Kennedy can only result in the 
weakening of US-Pakistan rela
tions. There is. possibly. some 
substance in this reasoning. A 
po in te r : The character of these 
an t i - Ind ian campaigners is evident 
even f rom the fact that a Pakistani 
camel dr iver . Bashir became their 
hero for ten days! 

In this context, it is amusing to 
note the satisfaction expressed in 
Delhi over the decision of Mrs 
Kennedy to change the t i m i n g of 
her visit to this part of the world 
in order to be present at our Re
public Day festivities. After all-
it was President Ayub who first 
inv i ted her — and she was due to 
arr ive at the end of this month . 
Nehru it is said, turned the tables 
on A y u b ! And it is surpr is ing 
that this too has not become the 
subject of cr i t ic ism and anger in  
the rabid sections of the US press, 
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Akali Manoeuvrings 

Back home the Aka l i s , learning 
f rom the Pr ime Minis te r , have been 
doing a bit of sk i l fu l manoeuvring 
themselves. The promised commis
sion of inqu i ry is under attack and 
report has it that the proceedings 
w i l l be boycotted by the fol lowers 
of Master Tara Singh. Of course, 
there is no jus t i f ica t ion for the boy
cott, but it is good poli t ics. Hav
ing lost the 'batt le of the fast', the 
Akalis cannot afford now to get ab
sorbed in ha i r -sp l i t t ing arguments 
about whether a Punjabi Suba is 
essential to the basic interests of 
the Sikh communi ty . W i t h the 
elections approaching a boycott 
campaign mounted against the com
mission would main ta in tension and 
controversy and so prevent fluid 
voters f rom moving (Congress-wards. 
If this does not work, the more des
perate and bitter Akal is are pre
pared to arr ive at electoral alliances 
w i t h the ' r i gh t ' and l e f t ' to do the 
Congress down. Discussions along 
these lines are already beyond the 
purely speculative stage. 

The news that the Ganatantra 
Parishad in Orissa is going to merge 
wi th the Swatantra Party has not 
been wi thout its repercussions in 
the Punjab. Increasingly, regional 
groups. such as the Gauatantra 
Parishad and the Akal i s . are toying 
wi th the idea that their future lies 
in alliances w i t h A l l - Ind ia organisa
tions. A community-based party 
like the Akalis, however embracing 
many shades of r ightist and leftist 
ideology, cannot quite agree on 
what k ind of alliance it is to be -
Swatantra or Socialist or Commu
nist. The Ganatantra Parishad. 
w i th clear-cut economic and poli t i
cal attitudes has no such problem 
to face, Not wi thout reason, the 
A k a l i theoreticians urge a flexible 
constituency-by-constituency appro 

ach in alliances — that is. where 
the Akalis cannot do the job going 
it alone. 

Communists Going It Alone 

Going it alone — this is being 
elevated into a crucial tactical issue 
w i t h i n the Communist Party. as it 
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prepares to plunge itself i n t o the 
election battle. The plunge has been 
delayed by the controversy over 
S ta l in ism and ant i-Stal inism sparked 
off by the Moscow conference. The 
removal of Stalin's body f rom its 
glass container has been the last 
straw for many — and a much 
d iv ided par ty is further r idden w i t h 
dissensions. The top leadership of 
the CPI is unper turbed, however, 
and hopes to make a good showing 
at the polls. An over-all vote of 

25,000,000 is expected in certain 
quarters, w i t h any th ing between 35 
- 38 seats in Par l iament . A n d if 
the PSP breaks the governing a l l i 
ance in Kerala, even bigger results 
are expected. 

But and this is the interesting 
point, those who expect these re
sults also urge the 'go it alone" 
tactic. Then, it is argued, there 
w i l l be no confusion over oppor tu
nist al l iances party cadres w i l l 

mobilise easily and nat ional discon 
tent w i l l do the rest. I t is never 
theless, un l ike ly that any such clari ty 
w i l l strengthen the rather spl intered 
and br i t t le organisation of the par ty 
now weathering the storms gene
rated by the Moscow conference. 
And , what's more, is there nat ional 
discontent anywhere on such a scale 
as to dislodge the Congress? Is it 
not a product of the wishfu l think-
ing of opposi t ional parties? 
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